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Fun and Fancy.
“It is net right to spoil » golden wed

ging,” wee the ground on which a Mie- 
Boun judge reoentlg refused a divorce in 

lee where the parties had lived to
gether forty nine years.

It takes but thirteen minâtes te load 
an elephant on a railroad train, while it 
takes twenty for any eort of a woman to 
kiss her friends good-bye and lose the 
check for her trunk.

It has been elated, and some eporta- 
men will, no doubt, I» sorry to hear it. 
that a fi-hing pole has been invented 
that regVen every fish ean.’Lt Th e 
will do away with all fish sti.iiee, inas
much as the angler with a pole that 
doesn't registered will always be regard- 
ed with suspicion.
What to him was love or hope l 

What to him wee Joy or o ire t 
For he trod on a piece ot mottled soap 

Which the girl had left on the topmost stair. 
And hie feet Bow out like wild, tierce things. 

And he bumped each stair with a noise like 
a drum.

And the girl below, with theecrubblng things. 
Laughed like a fiend to see him come.—(Kx.
“You have the advantage of me,' said 

a merchant, blandly. “You will have 
to get some one to identify you." 
“Identify mel Why, I am your 
eon, just back from college.’' “May
be, maybe," answered the old gen
tleman, “bat my son did not look 
like a fool, wear a hat like that, 
monkey-tail coat, '.toothpick shoes, nor 
did he suek cane handles. When my 
wife returns from her visit to my sister 
in the country, you may present your 
claims to her, and if she decides that 
you are eur offspring, I shall be happy 
to bid you an affectionate good-bye on 
your return to college.'

TBorùs of TBisdom.
Buy the truth and aell in not.
A good name ie rather to be chosen 

than great riches.
But where shall wisdom be found 1 It 

cannot be gotten for gold.
The rich and poor meet together ; the 

-Lord is the maker of them all.
In all labor there ie profit ; but the 

talk of the lips tendeth only to penury.
He that luvetb wine shall not be rich. 

Who hath woe ? They that seek mixed 
wine.

The prosperity of fools shall destroy 
them, hut who so hearkeuetb unto me 
shall dwell safely.
PHe becometh poor that dealeth with a 
alack hand, but the hand of the diligent 
maketh rich, —y** 'M . n wadi

Happy ia the men that findeth wis
dom ; for the merchandise of it is better 
than the merchandise of silver.

There ie that ecattareth and yet in- 
creeecth ; and there ie t.hat withholdeth 
mere than is meet but tendeth to pover
ty-

A perfect and just measure shall thou 
have, that thy days ra it he lengthened 
in the land which the*Lord thy.God 
giveth thee.

Wluit Te We.
.If troubled with an unhealthy, slow-healing 

sore u-e McGregor if- Purges' Carbolic Cerate. 
You wilt find it Invaluable for healing, cleans
ing and completely removing your trouble. 
If the Wood is out of order, lake with it a few 
dnses o# -McGregor's Speedy Cure from G 
Rhynes' drug store. km

She Fell al Home.

ItNew servant—I like it here, muni, 
teem* just like my old home. -

Mistress — Indeed 1 Did you ever live 
in a house aa large as this 1 -

New servant- Oh, no ! was not 
speaktpg of the house, I was thinking 
how nice that noise up stairs sounds 
It remind* me of home all the time.

Mistress—Oh ! you mean that ham
mering. That is my daughter. She ie 
devoted to repousse work in brass. It is 
very fashionable now am! she has quite a 
talent that way. But how can that 
remind you of your homo ? Where did 
you life Î

New aervant—Next door to a boiler
factory mum.

A Reward— Of one dozeu “Teabcr- 
ry" to any on# sending the beet four line 
rhyme on “tsabebrt, ’ the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Bath. Ask 
your drug,est or address.

At this season ef tne year there should 
be a bottle of Pectoris in every house. 
It is unequalled fur Coughs Colds and 
Hoarseness is pleasant, equally safe for 
children. Price 25 cents at all drug
gists. m

Aa Editer-» Tribute.
Theron P. Keator,editor of Ft. Wayne 

Ind., Gazette, writes : ‘For the past five 
years I have always used Dr. King’s Ndw 
Discovery for coughs of most severe 

* character, as well as tor those of a milder 
type. It never fails to effect a speedy 
cure, My friends to whom I have re
commended it speak of it in same high 
terms. Having been cured by it of every 
cough I have had for five years, I con
sider it the only reliable and sure cure 
for coughs, colds, etc.' Call at Wilson’s 
Drug Store and get a Free Trial Bottle. 
Large aixe #1.00. (2)

Farm and Garden.

Onions may go in the ground ae noon 
as the first signs of fmet are ever. Thev 
•re hardy and cau endure the coM to • 
certain tlteilt.

Farm implements, when oqcastoiialiy 
brushed over with crude petroleum, will 
last longer end be protected from 
changes of weather when exposed.

In the vicinity of Elgin, III, the farm 
era raise sweet com for the catiuing 
factory, and are careful to save *11 soft 
ears, nubbins and stalks for feed.

Paris green and London purple may 
be diluted with 200 parts by weight of 
land plaster, and the mixture will be 
abundantly strong to destroy potato 
bugs, and many other pests.

The want of pure and figsh water ac
counts in many instances f ir the lack of 
eggs during the wiuter season. Fowls 
require a constant supply of water, an! 
without it will not lay.

There is no use in cleaning jour 
poultry houses unless you bum the old 
nests «They will harbor more of the 
verioue kinds of poultry parasites than 
you can ever exterminate with a white
wash brush.

Chickens, such as Asiatic, should 
never be allowed to perch until six 
months old, or the breast bone will be 
liable to become crooked. There is no 
oure, and it is a disqualification for ex
hibition fowls.

The garden should be thoroughly pre
pared before putting in seed. Fineness 
of condition is more essential than any 
other object. Garden seeds will not 
germinate uniformly unless the soil is in 
proper term for their reception.

Remedy for bloat in cattle.—Take a 
•tick about two iochee in diameter and 
•f sufficient length, insert it in their 
mouth, and with small cords, extending 
to the lioms, fasten tt there, and the 
work ie done. Your cattle will be speed
ily relieved.

When the house is located upon auf- 
ficently high land, a rubber hoee at
tached to the sink spout will enable the 
farmer to supply plenty of water to the 
garden, almost without cost, and the 
soapsuds wilt prove a first-class fertilizer 
for all garden crops.

A rain of fine-half inch depth is equal 
to 180 hogsheads on an acre of Lind. 
This shows the advantage of u«ing 
manure as top-dressing, during the sum 
mer especially. A very little rainfall 
will make the manure available, while if 
the manure is buried at the bettom of a 
furrow, nothing less than a thoroug soak
ing of the soil will suffice.

Potatoes ss a farm crop pay ns well as 
almost any other that can be named, 
one with another. One farmer ne r 
Cleveland sold from one acre this year, 
ever #160 worth, and he count# #100 of 
it profit, which ia a very liberal allow
ance for cultivators, harvesting and 
marketing. The average value of the 
potato crop in Ohio last year was #52 
per acre, and it was a poor year for 
potatoes.

April is a good time to train apple 
trees. They should be primed so as to 
allow air and sunlight to enter among 
the branches freely. No better illustra
tion can be given than to make the 
main branches stand out from the tree 
like the to Is un an inverted umbrella. 
Allow no Inanchee to cross each other, 
nor all« w nmiu branches to grow too 
closely parallel! to e-ch oilier. There ia 
hardly any danger of having the 
branches too open.

Household Hints.

-
■Maser eiaaala.

Re .tier, if you are troubled with pain, 
weakness, weariness and a dragging feel
ing in the small of the back, with thick 
—high colored—slimy urine, then you 
have alarming signals of danger, and 
should resort to Butdock Blood Hitters, 
the grind kidney regulator and blood 
and liver cleansing tonic. 2

THE WORLD OVER___ »
Mr. Gladstone made a (a werful sp -e h 

in support of the franchise bill, on Mot - 
day. He said it was a good thing for 
the state that the largest number of cap
able citizens slvml l | »• ■ the franchise, 
and defended tit-.* <-x ivt-i-’n of the dran-

.1 act of right and

Thousands bear witness to the post- 
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
ma* Invioorator, the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity ond a ptema- 
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six lmxes for $5. Address F.'J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures Geo 
Rhynas, Goderich. 8m

chise in Ire! 
justice.

At the funeral of Prince Leopold on 
Saturday tho queen a t during the ser
vice weeping bitterly. All the young 
princes were sobbing. The Prince of 
Wales was very pale. After the service 
the Seaforth Highlanders (the duke’s 
regiment) played “He will return to 
Lochaber no more." The sky was over
cast and the weather gloomy.

The latest invention for the protection 
ef baseball catchers is a flat rubber case, 
which, when expanded with air, ia worn 
ever the chest and aide nen. It is an 
absolute safeguard from injury, so far as 
teste made tecenlly by O’R-ilirke and 
.lim White of the Buffalo club indicate. 
It was, wlile trim by O'Rourke, pound
ed with lists and clubs, jumped en, and 
finally O’Rourke allowed White to stand 
ten feet away and fire a baseball at him 
as e-viftly as he could throw. O'Uouike 
says lie felt not ths slightest inconveni-

Orange Cake.—White cake baked in 
layer». Put together *itb whipped cream 
and oranges sliced.

Hite Cake. —Two cupaful of sugar, 
two third» cupful ef butter, vne enpf " " 
milk, the whites of six eggs, four cu; 
of flour, two email tableapoonsful baking 
p iwder. Flavor to taste with almond, 
vanilla or lenu n.

Pharl Cake.—One cup butter, two 
cup« sugar, one cup com atarch dissolved 
in one eup milk, two cape flour, whites 
of five eggs, one-half teaspoonful of soda, 
one teaepoonful of cream tartar. This is 
a very fine cake.

Arne Float.—(This ie delicious.,)—- 
One pint of oold stewed apple-sauce, 
sweetened to taste ; the whites of two 
eggs beaten to a froth, and either spread 
over or mixed in with the app'e-sauce. 
Flavor with vanilla. To be eaten at 
once with cream.

Brown Batter Pcddino.—One cup 
molasses, one eup milk, three cups flour 
three eggs, one and a half cups currants 
or raisins, quarter teaspoon ends, a little 
cinnamon, clove* and allspice, pinch of 
•alt. Pour in a mould and bu.l three 
hours

If you wish to make jelly of red rasp
berries and currant», use them in this 
proportion :—To eight qusrts of berries 
allow three of currants. This makes 
delicious jam. The fruit should be 
boiled and the scum taken from the top 
before the addition of the sugar. After 
this ia put in let it cook just long enough 
to disaolve the sugar.

Curranta and raisins cooked and can
ned together make a delicious sauce. 
They should be thoroughly cooked be
fore putting the sugar in. As you stir 
them crush the curranta with the spoon, 
to let the air escape. A good deal of 
sugar should be used ; the pound for 
pound rule is a good one. This makes 
an excellent meat sauce, and piea made 
with it are luxurious.

Whortleberry pudding may vary the 
bill of fare just now. Take one cup of 
molasses, half a cup of water, three cups 
of fl >ur, one teaspoonful of soda, a little 
salt and a liberal pint of berries. Boil 
for three hours,or bake in buttered baain 
until done. You can try this as you do 
cake, with a broom splint. If the dough 
does not adhere to it, it ia sufficiently 
cooked.

Pretty blocks for crazy quilt hare dif
ferent shape* and styles of fans on them. 
These blocks, and in (act all those used 
in the quilt, gain in effect by-having a 
famework of blaek velvet ribbon. This 
can be brightened as much as you please 
bv the using of embroidery silks. Bro
cade silk can be made more effective, if 
one color, by having the figure» outlined 
with gay silk.

Any one who has had the misfortune 
to injure the coating of a rubber umbrel
la will be glad to know that that ie not 
without remedy. A preparation ef 
damar varnish and asphaltum in about 
equal quantities, with a little turpentine,- 
will make an easily applied coating 
which makes the umbrella about as good 
aa new again. Spots on gossamer coats 
and cloaks can be covered.with this alio.

Keally handsome mats are made! of 
felt with bordera of dailies and ef golden 
rod, or poppies and green leaves, worked 
with crewels. If you purchase the pat
terns so so much used now by which you 
can stamp your pattern yourself, the ex
p-use ie trifling. A very pretty mat ia 
of bl'tv f-lt with scoll-like border, work
ed iv th yellow. Scarlet and canary 
d'or, olive and old gold are all very 
tastefully used together.

A beautiful tidy for the bick of a large 
chair is made of a square piece of cloth 
alanit ten inches each way ; on this is 
sewed a patchworks of plush and velvet 
in the form of a wide spread fan. The 
corners of the b'oek are of hlack velvet, 
and on the top, drooping over the fan, is 
a spiny from a moss rose bush, in rib'Kin 
embroidery. The edge ia finished with 
lace. This design1 is pretty for a block 
in a quilt or s<;fa psilow.

A pretty way to fix a palm-leaf fan is 
to paint it. Mix some ultra marine or 
Prussian blue with a little silver-white 
paint, and make'it quite thin with boiled 
linseed oil. Paint the fan on both sides, 
handle and a I, with it. If you choose 
to decerate it, paint a poppy or some 
buds and steins on it, tie a blue ribbon 
arimii J the handle and hang it in a con
venient place. If you_prefer to make it 
pink, use crimson or madder lake and 
white in the same way.

Many people have stored away in 
boxes birds which have been brought or 
sent to them by friends who have been 
in the uttermost parts of the earth. 
These may now be brought forth, and 
help to make attractive the pretty cabi
net» of wood covered with plush. A box
like cabinet covered with crimson plush, 
with a brass lock and key and a looking- 
glass back, if filled with birds, makes a 
very interesting object, and brightons a 
room pleasantly.

»eeverjr.

[
Win. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes 
that hie wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many ye us, and that 
all rem alias tried gave no permanent re
lief, until hé p reçu red e bottle of Dr, 

King’s New Discovery for Consumption. 
Coughs and Oolde, which had a magical 
effect, and produced A permanent cure. 
It is guaranteed to cure a!! disease» of 
Throat. Lung» or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial u.itt'es free at J. Wilson's drug 
•tore. Large size #1.00. (6)
lew Life fee Feaelleas Weakens* *7 M- 

eaae. SeMUtf an* Mselpniten.
The Greet German In vigors tor is the 

only specific for impotency, oervoua de
bility, universel lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or aide», no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex- 

of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the l-*t functions 
and secure health and happiness. #1.00 
per box, eix boxes for #5.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
fostege paid, by F. J. Cheney, Toledo, 

Ohio, sole rgent lor United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynae, sole agent for Gode
rich 3m :

A Blrestas le all Hankie*.
lu these times when our newspapers 

are flooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it is gratifying to Know what 
to procure that will certainly cure youj 
If you are bilious, blood out of order, 
liver inactive, or general debilitated, 
there is nothing in the world that will 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitteir. 
They are a blessing tv all mankind, and 
can be had for only fifty cents a bottle 
of Janies Wilson.

Banking

[2:1

hev«r tii»e 1 >•
If you are Buffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss rf appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak consti
tution, headache, or any djscase of a bil
ious nature, by all nic.uia procure a Dot- 
tie of Electric Bitters. You will be sur
prised to see the rapid improvement that 
will follow ; you will lie inspired with new 
life; strength and activity will return ; 
pain and misery will erase, and hence 
forth you will rejoice in the praise o' 
Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottle by J. Wilson. [C|

T* the tiédirai Preleaslen. and all w!nt u 
II may reaeen.

Phosphatine, or Nerve toon, a 
phate Element baaed upon Sci-ntitie 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, NiW- 
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but simp] 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
ie sufficiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. LowdeA & 
Cc., sole agents for the Dominion, 
65 Front Street East Toronto

A Wide Awake Bmgglst- '
J. Wilson Is always alive to his busi

ness, and spares no pains to secure the 
best of every srticle in his line. He hss 
secured the agency for the celebratedDr 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
the only certai* cure known tor Con
sumption, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lungs. Sold 
on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles 
free. Regular size #1.00. (3) ^

These ere Sell* Feels.
The best blood purifier and syatem re

gulator ever placed within the reach of 
suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bit
ters. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousnes 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, 
or any disease of the urinary organs, or 
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or 
trild stimulant, will always find E'evtric 
Bitters the beat and only ' certain cure 
known. They act. surely and q-tFAIv. 
every le,tile guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction or money refunder,. Sold at 
fifty rents a bottle by J. Wilson. [4]

A Life Savinsirn-aeul.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan., 

saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle -, 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a largo bottle, that completely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it is 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J 
Wils-n’s dm*store. Largo size $1. fl).

A Remarkable Eseape.
Mrs Mary A. Dailey,of Tnnkhannock, 

Pa.,was afflicted for six years with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, during which time 
the beat physicians could give no relief. 
Her life was despaired of, until in last 
October she procured a bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery, when immediate 
relief was felt, anil by continuing its use 
for a short time she was completely cur
ed, gaining in flesh 50 Ihs. in a few 
months

Free Trial Bottle» of this certain cure 
of all Throat and Lung Diseases at Jaa. 
Wilson’s Drug Store. Large Bottles 
#1.00 . (4)

A Kandy Swrgeen.
As a dressing for all manner of flesh 

wounds there ts nothing better than 
Hagyard’a Yellow Oil. It cleanses,allays 
pair!, subdues inflammation and heals 
without a scar or stiffness of the parts 
injured. It is equally valuable as a pain 
remedy for internal use. 2

‘Why should eman whose blood is warm 
within

Sit ke his grandsire cut in alabaster ? 
Or let his hair grow rusty, scant and thin 

Whea "Cingaleserenkwer will make 
g.row the faster. For sale by J. WiL 

son 2m

A Ess fer Ike Heeler.
Is generally the first thing in case of 

an injury, but a doctor cannot always 
respond to the call. If you have Hag- 
yard’s Yrellow Oil at hand, yoq have a 
reliable remedy for all wounds, injuries 
and pain. It has saved life when even 
doctors had abandoned hope. Keep it 
ready for use. 2

“Aa Inrarable.-
C. A. Couture, ef St. Alexandre, P.Q., 

was said by his physician to be in the 
last stage of consumption, and was given 
upas incurable. He had nota u.-tul 
who could give him hopes of many days 
of life. When in this condition he be 

to take Dr. Wilson's PulmonaryKherry Balaam,and an immediate change 
ensued. His cough grew baiser, the 
phlegm gradually ceased, his appetite 
returned, and in a short time be was 
well

A «real Mscevery
That ia daily bringing joy to the homes 

of thousands by saving many of their 
dear ones from an early grave Trull is 
Dr. King’s new Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling in 
the Throat, Pain in Side and Chest, or 
any disease of the Throat and Lungs, a 
positive cure. Guaranteed. Trial Bot
tles free at J. Wilson’s Drug Store. Large 
*Lw #1.00. fl>)

The A »ea y over
Pain banished es if by magic. Poison's 

Nerviline is a positive and almost instan
taneous remedy fur external, internal or 
local pains • The most active remedy 
hitherto known falls far short of Nervi 
line for potent power in tho relief of 
nerve pain. Good for internal or exter 
nel use. Buy a 10 cent sample bottle at 
.1. Wilson s. Large bottles 26 cents

Why suffer from nervous prostrations 
when you can buy a guaranteed euro at 
Wilsons dny store (1)
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gANk OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, -

tit,000,000.
$5,000,000.

Goderich Branch.
D. GLASS ..... Manager.

Allow» interest on deposits. Drafts, lette# 
of credit and circular notes issued, payab 
In all parts of the world. 1764.

QANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Paid up Capita- $6,000,000. * 

Rett, - - $1,400,000.

President . tiu.Y. WM Me MASTER 
OtnercU Manager, - W. a. aati/juiot/

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, .... Manager.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Adrancesto Farmers on Notes, with oneo 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 1753

Y week, indent home h.v tie In 
dustriom. Best busii.tth low b« 
fore the public. Capita i ot i,t<d 
ed. We will start you. Men, wo

__ nen, boys and girl wanttd very
where to w irk for uk. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or five your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address TRUE <fr 
Co.. Augusts. Maisie

Tke People’s Livery
ran

J, P, FISHER & JOHN KNOX,
g : chased *1. I.:v*',*> business of Jno.

K. Swartz, fovinvri ow vtl by Robert Kerr, 
solicit a share of ;>•; patronage. They 
guarantee sutis'uutLi • tu all. and otter

The Finest Ftigs
vr ::.:asos.\îm.$ iük

VA M» ANt» S XK / Op.oic lnlîc 
«ote!. îîodcrit ...•
Üoderivh, K 'h. '>* I. 1311 On

T H Vfnd. li'V is ut«p i : U*.

£# À 'À 80.1i- l/.ug mighty and s-..h 
§■ âl » ■ ivsike behiiid to lonqm r

'.S S tine. S'6 a wee!; in you uwn 
town, r.*' • Vfi- ir«-e. No rink. Kverj thing 
new. Capital nut required. We will furnish 
you ever "thin". Many are making fortune. 
Ladies make as much as men. and boys and 
girls make g ••« nw Header, if you want 
Business at wà;« ! >011 can make great pa> all 
the time, write fur particulars to li. Hai.lktt 
<f\Co. Portlan Mai

$1000 FORFEIT
Having the utmost confld-i.ec in its super 

iority over all others, and after thousundn of 
tests of the most complicated and severe» 
cases we could find, wc feel Justified in ofTct- 
ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
ease of coughs, colds, sore th.oaf. influenza 
hoarseness, bronchi! mn n pi ion in its 
early sfagos, whooping cough, and all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, evrep'l asthma, for 
which we only claim relief, t> at we can’t cure 
with West*8 Cough Syrup, w hen tiuun accord 
ing to directions. Sample bottles, 25 and .*0 
cents : large bottles one dollar. Genuine 
wrappers only in blue. Hold by all druggists, 
or sent by express on receipt o' r,r;Co. JOHN 
C. WESt <€• CO.. 81 and M Klmr street East, 
Toronto, On!. Sold at J AS. WILSON’S Drug 
Store Goderich 1915-

Vick’s Floral Guide
For I&H41* an Elegant Book of 180 rage*. .1 
Colored Plate* of Flower* ami legelaldes. 
■ml mare Ilian 10(K> III».trillions of the
choices: Flowers. Plants and Ve getables, and 
Dircetors for growl np. 11 in I n ndsome enough 
for the Center table or a Holiday Present. 
Send on your name an i Post Office address, 
with ten ecnis. and f will send yon a copy, 
postage paid. This snot quart' r of itsi vos#. 
Iris p—inted in both Kn.l sh and Gerniun. If 
yo't a lerwards order seeds deduct the 10 cU. 
Ti.'V'v Meed* nre the lies# In Ihe World! 
The Floral Guid.c will tell how to gel and 
gr»-w them.

i'lrk** Flower m l Vegetable Garden, 116
Pages. 6 Colored PI tfea. .100 Engravings. For 
.SO vents in paper m.irp: Î1.00 in e legant 
cloth. In German «ir F: gl bh.

Vick'* llliHr l-l N<»iiitil* *i «garlne-& 
Pages, 1 Colored Plate !n every number ana 
«many IV - Fi grax np*. Price 61.25 a y«ar 
Fire fop cs for Specimen Number
sent for t< n c# n*r : 8 trial copias for 25 eents.e 

«TAMES VICK.Rociuwcrat. N. Y 
1923

WE OVER.

GENUINE

SEWING JMCHINE.

C!tAS. PRETTY.
Having been appointed agent of the above 
maidi i ne. begs to solicit the usual public pat- 
ronagv. and will supply machines on liberal

"fry the Genuine Singer,
Residence : Victoria street, near the M E. 

Church, Goderich
«eostlsfa. Dee. IS, 1686. iwi Sm

TIS NO HV6T?*.

INSURANCE CAKl

BRITISH ASS. CO’Y, Toronto-Ketablltb. 
1833

PHŒNIX INS. CO’Y, ef London Bnglendl— 
Established 1783.

HARTFORD INS. CO’Y, ot Hartford ConR. 
—Established 1810. „

Risks takea in the abovr first class Office at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTC N.

The undersigned Is also Api rsW i ■ ’’ «■
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO. of 
Toronto.

Money te Loan on first-class security, rim
7 to 8 per Cenu—Charge, moderate. ____

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder'cb Sept IQ. 188».

-Thousandsof graves

I
 are annually robbed 
of their victims, liver 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored 
by the use of the great

GERMAN INV IGOR A TORt
which positively and permanent y^ures Ira- 
polenry (caused by excesses of any kind,) 
Seminal iienkneea, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy. loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
>ain in the back, dinmete of vision, prema- 
ureold age. and many other diseases that 

lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free By 
mall. The NS1 !4»OBATONI Is sold at $1 per 
box, or six boxes for $5, by all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mail, securely sealed, on 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. J. CtfKNEY, Druggist,
187 Suminit St., Toledo, Ohio

Gko. Rhynas,
Sole Agent for Goderich

people are always on the look 
out for chances to increase 
their enrntngs.and in time be 
come wealthy : those who dto

___no mprove their opportun
itlcs remain in poverty. We offer a grva 
chance to make money. V\ e want men, wo
men. boys and girls to work for us in their 
own localities. Anyone can do the w ot k pro
perly from the first slort. The busii.OK will 
pay more than ten times ordinal> wager. Ex
pensive outfit furnished fv« No < ne vj • en- 
dagvs fails to make moiiex t «'1>. tT'** cun
gevotv your whole tiu.< ' '

snare nu nu l’i--. : ’1
"”,.r .

: I .

That Diphtheria is eno of tho nest danger- 
oiïS dUe:i*es and annual ly sw epsawu. thous
ands of children, in n f’.ie* which no «•tie van 
deny, and that do t• > it» many eases arc 
pvwevîi H* agunet it i* jits, ns true A medi- 
jiiie th.it i* n trud-in and sur'» cure for 
this dangerous and con’agiouR disease should 
be hailed wi'l: jot V-d •% arndy welcomed by 
every family. f« i • Tim- of need. Avon*
flagration is much tiiorv easily checked at the 
beginning than nft-v it has gaii>ed headway. 
So it is with this di sen re. keen medicine on 
hnndland do not w.u* »id it is too later^Such 
a medicine is otfered th- public in DIED- 
LAMMAS DI1M! P-IKItl » u:id CROUD REM
EDY. We are ih irouglt!* vonvincca that it 
will answer its purpose. I. ‘tter*.patent have 
been taken out fur :'••» fl«itiuion of f’vvtdn. 
and precautions arc taker. ! at nootm * ili imi
tate it. Wc kindly ask medical men to give 
this rem-ib" a •*;•«* Testimonial*, circulars 
and trial bottle* n? <>n appivfng for.

Address Rev. il D.rKKL X MM. Zutl h IV O. 
Ontario
Fer Sale nl tiro RUIN «•' Stare,

. v;..
July 8b kdd*. ÀSUÎsé *

SECO.OO Revetd,
Wc will | u v 1l.< .V >. v. Vi.;, f. - ; rite
Liver Uomphui.i. I > ?*. i : * i ' • • i Mt-tuLe, 
Indigo: i n. V» irt.it : » » .. • . 
cannot t urc v\ il h V. <> « . A « a * »i 1 • * I •x 4 * * ;*I8, 
when the direct • f '• • ; •-•» t Î* • • l 1 « « « ' dh.
Tin ; an- V*» • • v* v* i h".. ; i •' 11 m i fa.l to 
gtx c t-.ntiy «• ' « v. - m »• r t•• :• < i i i ; < I < xcs, 
contain i.g l ill i i . 1 < » Mile 1 > all
Druggists. Riwuii o? < cum m t< ;• h ai-.d nilts- 
tiotin. The ir- null « i. tin r« t'.d inly by 
JOHN r. WEST < <• . 'il < I ;!- Vakirs, 
81 ami Kiig St. La. ?. '!'• •< i '« < « ?- * rce 
trial package ►rut l y n ui pu | . id on receipt 
of a 3 vent stamp.

For Sale nl >♦ II Ml Vb IM «. ai F KE.

Health is Wealt* .

^TRF----V~

Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve ani> Brain 'Iheat 
ment, a guaranteed specific for H> ttrria. Dix 
zincss. Convulsions. 1- its. Net tour Nctn lgia 
Headache. Nervous Frustration < in rtd By the 
use of alcohol or tohaeco. WnkcfnlncFS, Men
tal Depression, tr’ofimii u ot the I iain. loult 
ing in Insmiiiy aid leading to mirery, decay 
anrl death. Premature Old Age. DnrrenneES, 
Loss of Pow er in either eex. Involuntary Li t res 
and Spernitttorrhœn. caused by over-t xrrtion 
of the brain, self-abuse or ovcr-indulgt nee. 
One box will cure recent capes. Farh box eon 
tains one month’s treatment. One dollar a 1 ox 
or six boxes for five dollars : sent by mail pro

Kid on receipt of price. We guarantee nix 
xcs to cure any case. With each order re
ceived by us for six boxes, accompanied w ilh 

five dollars, we will send the purchaser eur 
written guarantee to refund the money if the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantee 
issued only bÿ JAMF.M WILSON, pole author 
ized agent for Goderich, Ont. JOHN C WEST 
Sc CO., sole proprietors. Toronto Ont. 6»

HaQX£Ro.s
in

- FRB MAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pltari nt to t ;ko. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, euro, and efft 
destroyer »»/ worms in Children or A

Burdock

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
ciLiousuEÇS, orrmss,
n AC PEPSI A,
/ ::i"f.vtion,
J ' J,VOICE.
L VS: PE LAG, 
i -IT RHEUM, 
Z .ARTSURN, 
l aOACRE,

DROPSY,
FLUETERIfJO

OF THE HrART, 
AC0ITY OF

'HE ST0-A-H 
DR NESS

OF THE SXIN
And every Specie, of dl, :.s. arising from j 
C .ordered l vrn, K D IEV8, uTOMAutV ! 

BOWELS or blood.

T. WILBURN & CfProprto5oNna

MI*^

Or old, can 
work, with 6 
particular»


